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THE BRANTFORD.

%THE BRANTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK No. 1.

Every Machine -Warranted.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE 00., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS:-- F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In writing mention " The Canadian Honey Producer."

EDWIN SIMS,

Conveyancer,
Real Estate,

Financial Loan and
Insurance Agent.

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21,, George Street,

BRANTFORD.

In writing mention "TheCangdianHloney."

Dadant's Foun dation.
It is kept for sale by dealers in the United

States, England and France, and in Canada
by E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

We guarantes

EVERY INCA
OF OUR COMB FOUNDATION

Equal to Sample in every
respect.

Every one who buys it is pleased with it.
Write us for Free Samples unless you are
in Canada in which case address, E. L.
Goold & Co.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and Specimed
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGSTROTH BOOK,
* EDITION OF 1889.

Address,

Ch AS. DADANT & SON,
HAMILTON, HANCOCK CO., ILLS.
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BEE-KEEPEIR'S' GU.IDE,
OR

MANiJAL 0F THE AP1ARY.
i I,000OSOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just eut. 1Obh thous-
and sold in just four moaths. 2,000 sold the
past year. More thari 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been thoroughly revised
and coatains the very latest ini respect to
Bee.]Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
mÈade to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. C0OK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lausing, M.ich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being

a talk about somne of the implemeats, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 2à yeara' ex-
perience, who lias for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honoy his exclusive business.

]3ouad in cloth, by mail, 75e.
Dit. C. C. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
In writing mention ' CCanadiar. Honey Producer.

WA T exhng nice Box MachineW ANT narl asgoo asnewwith ToguandGroover and Swing Saw. CostwliennewSl50;,
also one lZoot four-piece section machine, costq$35;
o saw beach i'ith arbor and saws and beits, two

tables with boring attachinent, cost wlien aew SIQ,
also 20 feet two inchishafting with hangers, 12 enat
iron pulleys from 10 to Ô0 incb, one grind8tone,
cost $75, for a nice Pound young-carriag-e Herse.

Addrcess,!J. B._MASON,' MeclianicFals,'Me.
Inwriting mentiou "Canadian Hoaey Producer,.'

BARNES' FOOT POWER
MAOHINERY.

Ilead what J. I. PA11PNT, of
CHIARLTON, N. Y., sa.- WVe
out vzith one of your U0oMbined

Mcnela8t winter, 150 chaif
hives with 7-incli cap, 100 honey-
racks, r)00 brood frameg, 2,000
honey-boxes, and a great deal of
other work. This wintcr we

- - have double the amount of bec-
7 hives, etc., to inake, and wve ex-

pect to do it ail 'ith this Saw. It wili dIo ail you
say itwill. ' Catalogue and Price List Free. Ad-
dress W. F. & JOHN BARNES, 745, Ruby St.,
Rockford, IIl

Wheà more convenient, orders for Barnes' Foot-
Powec Machinery may be sent to BEE-KEEPLIRS'
MAaAtiNr- Barrytown, N. Y.

In writing mention IlThe Canadiaa&Hloney
Producer."

The Queen Breeders Journal.

B. L. PRÂATT, PUB., MAItLBORO, INASS.

A 16 page Month]y devotud te Qucon
Breeders and Queen :Rearing. Prico 50 cts.
a year. Send your name on postal and re-
ceive a saraple copy of this bright, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

!ou have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
Is. Why flot send for sample and sec?

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.

IRAYS 0F LIGIIT,
Devoted to, the intereBs of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultryrnan. Saxnple eopy Free, Sub-
soription 50 chi. a; year. Pure Italian lIces
and Queens. Thoreugh-bred Poultry, Egga
in season. Send for catalogues. y w

J. J. MAIRTIN & Co.,
North. Mnchestex, Indiana.

THE]BEE-HIVL!
Contains Questions and Answers, Mhit and
Yumer (comic.) Departmenls, and is, the only
Bee-PaperpublishingG. M. Doolittle'sMothud
of rearing Queens; being the most natural
way yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D.s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bec-lfire giving
abôve method, 15e; or Bee-Hire and CoaLdicil
Honiey.rrodvce one year for -60.

B. HE. COOK, Andover, Toll Co., Corin.
In writing mention" C'anadia Hoiiey Producc.r.'

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Dee-Keepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Ber-cfw, Fostoria, Ohio.

lu writing mentioen 1 Canadian Honey Pro iuce
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINO MIII,
WITH BAGGING ATTACHMENT.

Sornething
New.

- W'ith thie attaeh-
ment on our mille the
grain is cleaned and
p put in baigs at the sanie

174 time.
It saves grain, lie-

À, cause it is flot alih'wcd.
to gtet on1 tihe fluor.

It saves labur, bie-
cause it takealesshands

î to do thre wurk.
It ie a splendid thing

when one has nu help.
It do'es nlut taire i

1; Much miore rooný thanl
%witIiout it, and canl be

j ~ aken through tlire saineI siized doorway without
t I removiig it.

lit ean be taken ofF
~ in une minute or put

on in the sanie timeo.

It w~iii cieau and bau«' up fruni 130 Lu 120 bushel per hour. Fur price and furtier infu-r-
niation write to

Agents wanited in al.1~ .(IIT.lRI~BANTFOPxD,
unirepreEentedl disticts J j' - ' On.,Cna.

T GUardS THE POULTLIRERS' PROFIT.Irce G u rd ! Th a'a ereatng a surprise in the Pouflry
pedissue. Always something new in journalisin

rFprotect your young trees from -Lea ulo vidr a nrshOlsO et
fleld mice by using Greening's Woven roUÜLTERERS' PROFIT, YoRK PA
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches -_
high by 5 inches in diaxueter. 1 DELIABLE i

3 Cents Lacli.
Sent to any adclress on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for samnple
guard.

B. GREENINO & 00.
VICTORIA WIRE hIILLS,

HAMILTON, O-NTARIO-

TRIiI AMERICAN APICUJLTURIST
Will be sent frQnî October 1, 1888, to Jauuary
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new metliod for REA-RING
QUEENS IN FULL COLONI~ES withuut
removing thre (Jueen, will be given tu ecdi
subscriber. Sent for samiple.

Address, AMERICAN APICULTORIST.
WVenham, Mass.

ICATALOGUE
FREE b ___VU__t_______b

Our Illu«otraiecl "d Descriptive Caisoç-uc and Cti h v.tors*IGuida FJlEE. XItcositains al ihýe.i tc.t lties sud
standard varictics Of G SRDMN. FIELD, anfd rU WiiS
SI LI)S. it1L.i E TC. i î..ery Mari-et Gar lener, iloist.
rarmur and '..nitcur should consulS, it beforc î.ucn n
Our stock lu frcsb, pure .ad rcliaabi. Praices reasoiuabl

J. A. .1IMMERS
SEED MERGHMNTS AND IMPORTERS

147 King St. East, Troronto

Pattent WIIRED Conib Foîindation,
lias no sag in Brood Frames and thin fiat-
bottom. feundation, has no fisirbone'in Surplus
loney and bring the CLEANEST. je usually
woilrd tire QIJICKEST of axry foundation
niade. Circular and Sanip]es free.

J. VAINDEUSEN & SONS,
Sole lfanufecturero, SproutBrook, N. Y., U. S.

IPrice,

jui1j,

IL .
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The scarcity of wvax appears to
indicate a material risc in the price of
conib foundation bïifore long.

We saw at Fishierville, the
Mr. F. Mehflenbacher. Mr.
bacher has wintered wvell and
ing for a good honey stason.

apiary of
Mehien-
is look-

Mr. G. B. Jones, Toronto, has de-
livered several l.cctures upon the I-oney
Bec, and ive understand with success.
The subject is one wvhich might well
interest an intelligent audience.

We have received some printed
matter which at the same time wve are
wvarned not ta copy from. We trust the
publisher wvilI give us an advertisement
50 as ta be able ta reach the readers of
the Caliadiaz Z-Zoiey Prodzicer.

The beautiful weather up ta the
present, (May 13 th,) has given us pro-
mise of an excellent honey season.
Clover in this locality looks wvell and
we believe it seeded fairly well in ahl
but certain Towvnshi.ps in the Faste.-n
part of Ontario and on heavy clay
xvhere it wvas too dry.

The price of sugar if maintained
until Faîl should give an* increased
demand for honey. Honey can be
used in cooking and baking frequently
ta advantage, and bee-keepers should
avail themselves of the present favor-
able opportunity ta introduce it ta the
n.otice of hiousekeepers.

In answer ta a remark in March
Number of Canadianz Zroiey Producer
re. the puffing of certain goods and a
certain individual, the party referred
ta wjites in reply, seeking ta vindicate
his actions, stating that he does flot

"puff' but simply does justice whcn
wvriting. We pen this editorial for his
benefit and nowv rest.

Our readers wvill notice in another
cotumil that an experiment wilbc
conducted with chloroforrn to prevent
swarming. Any of our readers wvho
think they would care to undertake the
wvork cati secure blank forms by corn-
municating with the party mentioned
ini the circular to wvhich reference is
mrade. We trust very many of our
readers wvi1l take the trouble ta assist in
this simple and inexpensive test. Mr.
Kirby it wvill be remembered first drewv
attention to the matter.

Doolittie on Queen Rearing.

The work written by G. M. bDoo-
littie and published by T. G. Newman
& Son, 923 and 927 West Madison
St., Chicago, lls., is a credit to author
and publishers. It is wvritten in Mr.
Doolittle's most pleasing style ; rnod-
estly and simply does the author give
us the resuits of his long and extensive
experience. Any one wishing a book
upon this branch of apiculture will do
wvel1 to-secure a copy. The price is
$i.oo, post paid.

OUR OWN APIARY.

On the evening of the 6th, we man-
aged to spare a fewv minures ta examine
our bees. They appeared ta have done
well ; one wve had to put an upper
storey on, and the becs were in the top
of it by morning. A nuclus wintered
on three frames had taken possession
of three combs, on the other side of
the division board, and they occupied
the six combs nicely. Surely th -e is
nothing ta prevent an excellent honey
flo'.v; clover is winter killed in vc;y
few localities, and here there is an abun-
dance of white clover.

It is our intention to put aur bees
in a better locality in timc. for linden
bloom, a locality also which wvill give
better faîl pasture, and we hope before
winter tQ give, an experience new ta ils,

1889.
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The reason xvhy we put upper storles
on at this time is to give ample capa-
city for brood rearing and honey stor-
ing. No queen exciuder is put bet-
ween the two chambers, as we have
no objection to allow ail the brood
rearing the bees may desire.

In this locality for the last four years
there has been more than enough
honey gathered by the bees to kfeep
themn going until clover blossom.

May i 3th. Found brood and honey
ini first upper story, put upon the hives
and spread brood where required, and
put sorne more upper stories on the
hive. They are doing weIl.

Swarming and Hiving Swarms.

* DR. ]DUNCAN.

in a good honey season boss will swarmn
more or less in spite of ail the surplus boxes,
and extracting, but more when oniy supplied
wvith sections ; consequently each aparlan
ought te be prepared ; espsciaiiy those who
want to increases their stock cf bees, each
ought to be provided -with a hiving bag, made
as follows : get an iron ring made of a light
haif round iron rod about one foot and a
half wide with a piece welded te oe aide cf
the ring about eight or ten inches long, with
three holes te, boit it to a handie or long polo
nmade cf light wood, basswood. This ring
ought te be at zight angles with the pole when
fastened. Sow on somne good cotton te this
ring to make a bag ; when the pole is held,
straight up the bag hanga open, wheii a swarm
lights on a limb raise your polo until the
mncuth cf the bag is under the cluster, tap
the limb with the iron, especially where
fastened te the pole, and the swarm wili drop
into the bag, by pushing it out horizontally
the mouth will close and you can carry your
a warm to your ernpty hive or honey box, shako
them eut ou the hiving sheeta in front of the
hive, raise up the edges over the hive until
the becs commence te ru in 'when you can
easy tell by the hum they raise when the
aheet may be laid down again.

Ail the diffitrence in this hiving bag frem
all those I have es" ini the JournaIg and
Books is, it hangis oen when the pole or
handle is held perpendicular, the othere were

hold horizontal. It is convenient te have a
few light boxes te catch the swarrns ia whea
the queeswings are clippcdwhich, often Baves
a groat deal cf trouble. Whon 1 se a 8warni
coming out 1 got a queon cage and Nvatch,
until 1 sec the qucen, place tho niouth. of thc
cage gently ovor the queen and shc %vili, in-
variably ruil up into it, close it ly a plug ef
soft paper ; when the swarm is ail out or
ne3arly se I cover the old hives with a sheet
close te the ground, place an empty hiving
box close up te the front cf the hive with a
looe botteas board by the cage wvith the queea
right at the door-way ; the swarmn wiIl soon
begin te return and when they begin te light
on the cage and start hun'tming they will be-
gin to cluster rapidly; take the plug eut of
the cage and you will have ycur swarm in the
hiving box in a short time ; carry the box te
where your hive with foundation or comb is ;
place a hive cover on board, level with thc
bottom board of hive cover with a sheet; shako
the swarmn on this as close te, the door cf hive
as possible, rase the eut odges cf the sheet
over the hive and shako it, if the bees rua
Up it ; when they are weIl atarted running in,
leave the aheet open and the job is dons. As
ooon as the scattered becs alight or join the
swarm- remove the sheet, froin the old hive.
It is n.ecessary te cover the old te prevont the
swiarm going back, when they find they have
ne queen thoy vory seldom cluster on a tres
and if they do they will return te the cli
hive in about a quarter cf an heur, when they
find thc old hive covered they very soon ftnd
the qusen and go into the hiving box. Tis
plan saves a great deai cf heavy lifting, as
some cf the hives with the supers are tee
heavy for one person te mo vo. I1f you don't
ww'mt second awarms remove the quesa celle
about the seventh day; leaving ones, or if you
have a young qucen remove tIi ail and
introduce a qusen; thta hive wvili be Btrong ini
beesand beable to go oa witm storing îoney iii
a week as young becs are hatching every day.
Seccnd awarma are more apt te light highor
up in trees if you have tail pins or spruce,
but yen can readli a very high lixnb by having
a long iight iadder and by adding another
piece te the handie of the living bag by two*
rings or any othor device. *Whcn a swarni
ligîts on the trunk where they cannot be
8haken off take your living box along and tk

June,
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tin dipper, gently run the dipper up close te,
the bark of tree and the becs will slip into, it,
empty cadi dipper full into the box whcn yeu
have thc most of theni set your box on a
bottoni board near by and if have thc qucen
the rest will foilow.

Embro, Ont

SWARMING, DIVIDING, &o.
LACIILAN TAYLOR.

1 promised to write how my becs came out
of winter quarrters. My loss lias been very
hcavy, and ail through xny own fault. I
oened the clamps on the 8th of April and
found 12 colonies dead. The cause was the
stoppage of the air pipes by mica Liests.
They have been down 3 yeara and ought to
have been liftcd last Ftali, and botter pro-
vision made against mica. They had abun-
dance of food; the frames ara nîostly full of
honey, but ahl granulated iii thc comb, the
othors, cxceptirig 2, are very strong, thcy
scem te have chiqnged the programme alto-
gether thus Spring. They had been brceding
mnt ail winter, on the 6th inst. drones were
ilying from severai hives, and the becs are
new elustering outiside the hives rnaking
ready for swarniing. Thcy are building
comb on top of frames snd to the glass in
honey board, and 1 mnust put on thc supers.
1 have been getting the secding don'a and
they have been getting aheoa of me alto-
gether. I do not want to let thcm swarm if
1 can possibly help it.

The back numbers of .dmeriean 4picitltitr-
ist and Cook's Manui2a came to, baud ail right)
much obliged. The article 1 refcrrcd to
when I last wrote, you will flnd in the Fcb-
ruary No. 1886, C. H. P. It is hcaded A
New Systeni for the management of becs,
writteu for the Michigan Convention by Dr.
B. L. Tinker. My systeni is simply dividing
vs. natural swarming. I take the strong
colonies that arc clustering at the cutrancc
of the hive or showing a disposition te, swarin,
have a hive rcady wlth foundation in ail
the frames, (my hives coutain 9 framnes.) 1
thon take 4 frames of brood, the best froni
the colony te be divided, filling diheir place
with 4, with foundation from the others,
niaking sure that yeu do net take the qucen
from the oid coiony in the brood framed, and
aise that the brood is in thc proper stage fôt

qucen making unîcas you find a cappcd qucen
colt or have a qucen roady tc' introduce te,
the new coloby. Here I would stato thA.
I have corne to thc conclusion that overy
bee-ILeeper should rear hie ewn quconis te,
malke bcu-kecping a succcss. Whcn 1 divided
I picked one frame of brood unsealed. I
could ns a smafl white speck in each ccii, 1
had ne qucens. Thon I placed the ncw col-
oïay in division of clamp wliere the old hive
wàs, and removed the old cne te the farthest
end of thc clamps.

I believe that I eau take a good colony of
becs sud extract as mucli or more honcy froni
it than by any other niethod whcro naturai
swarming in adepted, altihougi as a rule it is
advocated in the Bce Journals. Yct I know
that a great niany practicai bce-keepers do
net adopt it ; thon why advocatc naturai
swarming when thcy do net, practice it. 1
argue that the more the becs, swarm the lcss
surplus honey will be given, and again the
more you use the extractor the fewer swarnia
you will get, and both worked te exceos may
ruin thé colony. Now I want botl. Cari
any one give a good reason why I znay net
divide twlcc aud get a goodl amount of surplus
honey sud Lkave the tees in good condition
for wintcr, providcd that the scason be an
average good eue for bec pasture.

I h,-.c oniy two colonies that swarmed in
June hast ycar, thescl divided again in August
and I get 200 lbs. of honcy froni cach of the
two colonies. One of thc June swarms was
dcad when opened, the others are the streng-
est colonies 1 have at present. Again I dlaim,
that by the mcthod given, threc birds cari be
,killed with one stone. lst, the becs can'be
kcpt at work ail the tume 2nd, you cari get
a fair increase of stock, and 3rd, if a qucen
brccder, the coiony made by division is in
good trim for ccll building.

lu regard te the besi location foi, beakccp-
ing one writeiz in the C. H. P. claims that an
oid settlcd iocaiity is the bcst, 1 do no% agreo
with- him in this matter. Our lecality is oniy
partly cleared, there are hundrede of acres of
rocky land wheére tho timber hian been burncd
downi there are largo swamps, acreg of willown
and soft maple sud otlier hofley peducing
elirubs, sud the woods are full of basËwood,
and our fields and burns produce dandilions,
Ébiteçlovdrt çottonWeed, goldenrod snd *4~
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sucli a season as the past one the ]ying lumber
and dndergrowth in the burns protecta the
plants frein being dried up by drought, and
again there are thousands of cords of maple
and sawIoqs cut in winter, the stumps afl'ord
feed for the becs in early spring. In the
oarly part of last month, April 1 counted as
many as twenty-two becs on one stump, and
around us tiiere are perhaps 200- acres of
stumps left from trees cut laut 'wirter. We
have had a very goed spring here for becs
since let out. Mine might have been opened
early with profit.

Clavering, P. 0., May l4th.
Friend Taylor, we do flot think di-

viding is practised as generally as you
think. It has rapidly gone into dis-
favor. 0f course the season will influ-
ence how often you can permit divid-
ing or increase. We should like to
hear briefly why every mari should
rear his own queens, but remember we
are goï.ng to object every time. Why
would you flot rearqueens in *full strong
colonies-do you not think generally
they are b6tter.-ED.

For the Canadiaib Hon-ey Producer.

WORK AND EXPERIENCE.

G. W. DEMAREE.
The past winter has been the niîdeat for

niany years put. My bees are now wozking
on the bloom, cf cabbages that have stood in
the open garden ail winter without the sligit.
est protection.

The Spring however, bas been toc dry, at.
tcnded with toc frequent drying winds te, be
favorable te the becs. Fruit bleoom gave nct
enough honey te, keep brood reaTing gcixig
lively, hence eut becs are net stroing at this
writig.

May 8th.-iocust in, now cpening its bloom,
and ne doubt eut becs will sccu be busily en-
gaged bringing in the precicus nectar. Black
Locust hardly ever fails to give our becs a
rich harveBt, short but rici in resuits..

Last season was s0 poor that great lass
in wintering has been the reanît. Starvation
hps been the fate cf hundreds cf good colon-
ies in Kentucky.

CI ONTRÂcMTIe MS A SYSTEM.

In the banda cf the expert a syatem cf con-
traction properly applied gives good reauits if

everything in propitious. But the systeni in
dangerous in the bands ci the novice and very
many beginners will bc injured by the "lail
is net gold that glitter.'

SLAT SIONEY BOARDS.
1 have discarded siat honcy boards. They

are no good to keop the qucen in lier place
below the surplus and their nieanness te get
off and on the hive overbalances ail their
good points.

THE PEUFORATED EXOLUDElIS
Are nover used ln niy apiary af ter once try-
ing thoin thoroughly, except to keep the
queen eut cf the extracting supers. They
are very usef ul ini this pjace, but tliey are cut
cf place when put under section cases.

A thorouglily good article cf lioney canînot
be taken with the extractor frein comuba con-
taining unsealed brood, for the reaison that
Taore or leas cf thin, raw nectar is likely te
be stored for immediate use in close proxiimu-
ity te the brood. This thin raw, neùtar is
sure te injure the flavor and saving qualities
cf the honey with which it becomes inuxed.
For this reason 1 use the perforated exclud-
er to kcep the queca in lier own apartment.

A CHEÂP AND EASY WÂY TO 1HIVE SWARMS.

Have the quecn's wings clipped. Let the
bees go througli the motion of awarming and
have theru te ratura on account cf missing
the queen. Now at your leisure, remeve al
the frames cf brood froni the hive, shaking
off near]y ail the becs, and let them rua iato
the hive, give them a set cf empty combs or
frames filled with founidation, snd you have
the entire swarm, with ail stragglers hived un
the old stand. The comba cf brood with '.he
fow adhering becs are placed in a new hive
and givon a new location in the apiary. The
section cases or extracting supers as the case
rnay be, are given Lo the swarmn iunnediataly
if an exeluder is used, and if not, I wait
about three days before, 1 put on the surplus.

This plan saves the hcated rush cf doing
the work while the swarmn is on the wing.

Chriatiansburg, K'y, U. S.

For the Clcriudian Hcmey Proditcer.
SPRING DWINDLING.

la bin latter in the April No. cf Caizadia7b
Hfoney Producer, R. W. R. ays,"I If any on q
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We regret to announce owing ta the printer neglect-
ing to correct proof, the foI1owing mistakes have ta, be
corrected, viz. :

Page 65, second column, third line, let thte #natter
should follow the wvord now.

Page 69, second columnn, BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL
FAiR, September 4th ta 14th, should be inserted at the
head of the list of Prizes offered.
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could teit me lîow te proeont, early spring
flying in the sunny days of March I should,
bo mucli picased." 1 will suggest to lîin
next Spring te try leaving the outrances of
lus hives open the f ull widfli but Bhading
thein so that the sun's raya do not striko the
entrance. In wintering out ùf dors 1 leave
the entra-ices open the f ull width oven iii tho
coldest, wcather and aise in the Spring but
proteet themi from the Sun and aIso frei the
5110w by a storrn porch.

Campbellford, Ont.

k'i-re The Ca>u{4liaib .ffwoy I>rodiwer.

REPORT AND PROSPECT.

WM. DALES.

* My becs are boorniing, thpy have coule
through, the wiuter in splendid condition,
they are healthy and strong in number. 1
-ava thora a thorough overhauliug on the
15th of April and found thora dry aud nice
(and ail with plenty of brood> aud very few
dead becs. I put thora back into their win-
ter quarters again and wvill leave them. there
until sottledl warma weather. I wiuter on the
sunm.cr stands which 1 will explain. at a
future tiîne. We hiad a very poor houey
seasen- in this section last year, and I ata
af raid that it will not bo mueil botter this
year as the white clovor is cousiderably
winter killed. 1 noticed niy bees bringing
ini pollen on April lSth and was very busy
until a few days ago. The weather has been
very cold and rainy,., and they have been
quiet for a few days. I take Tite Cù'd
Li oncy Pruduicer, it is very spicy and to the
point%'-there is a lot of good informiationi in
it, aud it shiould be on every ]3ee-Keepers'
table.

Cheslcy, Bruce Co., April 29th, 1SSO.

Bureau of Industries and Arts.

BEES AND 1EONEY.-TlIe wintor was favor-
able te becs, sud a nuinber of apiarista dlaim
t-i have brouglit their stock through without
the iess of a single colony. Others place the
inortality at froin. 10 te 30 per cent. Very
little loss froin disease is reported. Mention
is nmade of a few cases of dyscntery, but the
greater part of tlîe fa.alities resultcd frora
lack of stores. A few correspondeuts report
the destruction of odd colonies hy mico. The

becs camne *out in good condition early in the
seolan d at once startod to carry polleni, but
the latter part of April was bleak and cold,
sud drove thora baek inte winter quarters.
The past two suinmer8 hlave given a sot-back
te bee-keepig, aud many have jone out of
the business on that account, but thoso who
lia-e continued in the industryv feel niuel en-
couraged witlî thc condition of their colonies
at the present tinie.

Honey and Apiary Department.
0. L. IIEILSIISEI, SL'1ERUNTENI>ENr.

Exlîibitors wilt net bo allowed te reniove
hioney fr.)m their exhibit during tîxe Fair,
but may seli frora a rcserved supply, for
which ne charge xvill be made.

Exhibitors who soit houey, must enclose it
securely lu paper or cartoonit.

Honey exhibited or sold mu8t be tlîis
season's crop, and aIl honey mnust ho the~
produce of the exhibitor.

Exhibits compoting, for a single prornium
cannot ho included lu a display.

Colonies of becs rnust be exhibited se as to
ho readily su-en on at least Vwo sides.

A breaeh of these rules will forfeit al
prenliurns that may ho awarded aud the right
to exhibit the foilowing year.

Proraluin.
Numbor. Class 70. lst, 2uld, 3rdl.
1352 Dispîay cf coinb honey,

Iargust sud niost attrac-
tive,.................. $30 $15 le

1353 Dispîay of extra ted lîoney
largest sad cluost attractive, 30 15 8

1354 Samaple of cornb honey, net
les tlîan 25 pounds in. shape
for retaiing,..... ....... 10 .5 3

1355 sanipie of oxtracted honey,
noV less tlîan 25 peuuds, iu
best shape for retaiîing,. 10 5 3

1356 Dispîsy of coîub honey by a
lady, ................. 15 5

1357 Dispîay (if extracted honey
by alady ............... 15 5

1358 Largest collection of samples
of different kinds cf honey
frora any source,.........15 S

1359 Display of bceawax, largest
sud nîost attractive,...20 10
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1.360 Saniple uf beeswax, flob iss
than 10 pounds, the pro-
duce of the exhibitor,.$ 6 3

13t;1 Honoy vinegar, not less than
onu gallon, displayed in
glass ................... O

1:362 Assortnient of honoy candies, 6 3
13633 Display of pastry made with

honey,..... ........... 10 5
1,3<4 Assortmient of fruits preserv-

cd in hioney ............. 6 3
1365 Culouxy of Italian becs in ob-

scrvatory hive,..........10 5
13<36 Oolony of Syrir.m bees in ob-

servatory hive,........... 10 5

1367 Ceplony of Cypriail bees in
observatoi y ' ie,........10 5

13638 Culony of Carniolan becs in
observatory he. ... 10 5

1:36«) BeBt collection of queen bees,
fl(t less than one dozen, in
sucli shiape as to, bu easily
seen, ................. 20 10

1370 Collection of honey producing
plants, properly named,
prcssed and mounted or in
bloom, ................. 15 8

1371 Display of combfoundation,
botli brood and surplus,
made on the grounds, quai-
iiy to bu considered, ... 20 10

l172 Sýamplu foundation for brood
chambuer, quality to bc con-
sidered, ............... 10 5

1373 Simnple foundation for sur-
plus, quahity te bu consid-
cred,.................. 10 5

1374 Largest and most complcte
line of beu. keepers' supplies,
exhibited by manufacturer,
quality of wvorkmanship te
bu considered. Society's
large Silver Me1dal.

137-3 Best bec hive fur counb
honey .................. Diploma.

1376 Best heu hivu for extracted
hoesy,................

1377 Bezt bue hive for zfi pur-
poses-iplonia & Medal.

Diploua.

Compctent Judges 'wil carefully examine
aud pass upon any new and meritorieus im-
provenient or invention ana make such
honorary awards as they may deeni just.

(4leanings in Bce Culture.

Hlow to Drive Ants out of Bee-
Hives.-Manum's Mothod.

110W TO USU THE MANUM SWARU-CTRER.

June l.-"3fr. Manuni,what shahl ws work
at to-day i We have got the sections all fild
w *th foundation, the new hives nailedl and
painted, and I can't think of anything more
to do here."

",Welli Leslie, I have licard you and the
othur boys talking about going trout-fishing
whun you got the work donc. It is now dons
and 1 propose we ail go to.day. While Fred
and 1 are hunting up the fish-tackling, yoiî
boys may get thu bait: and to-morrow ws
wiil work at the hees."

JUNEýF 2.
"Here ve are, \ill. Tu-day ve are to seu

that the queens are ail ]ayin g wel; andi
where wve find any with only 10 or Il combs
we will give thora mure, as I think they are
ail strong enough now to cuver the 12 conibs.
However, if yuu find auy that are not, we
will run thena tbrough the season with what
they have, uniss we give themn a catd of
brood froni a vcry strong coiony that is liabis
te swarm before we corne hers again; aise
ses that they have horn ey enough te last a
weck or tuîi days. Be sure net to forget that,
because this is the trying ýime with the bees,
it being the period bstweeL fruitandraspberry
bloomi. The bees are reari-ýg se rnuch brood
now that they use up stores very fast, and
the bes that will, hatch iu the nuit 20 daya
are just ths becs we vwant to gather our sur-
plus; hencs it wont do te starve them now.
WVe will now fill these carrying boxes with
combe containing honuy, aud taize theni aieng
with us te save steps."

"IHure, Mr. Manuni, I wish yen wouid
look inte this hive."

"1Oh ! ants ! and a lut of theni tee!1 Weii,
just wait a moment while I go te the honey-
housu. There, I wiil put some of this tarred
paper iu the hive, sud by to-znorrow every
sut wiil bu goe. This is the simaplesb rem-
edy 1 ever tried. Now, as there are ne more
combs with honey in we shahl have te put on
sections partly filud with hcuncy, loft over
from lat faU, wheraesr thcy need feeding.
It makes it pretty haudy te have theae partiy
fiided sections on haud. We wiil just uncap

Jupe,
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the honey, and by the turne we are bers again
the ]îeney wil ail be beluw, and then the
sections can be, talion off."

JUNE 6
"Now, boys, 1 noticed 3'esterday that the

raspberries were begiinng te blossom, and 1
tlîink it is tiie, you should go te your respect-
ive yards. Fred vill take two of yen to
yonr yards. Leslie ,vill go te lis by the rail-
road, and I wiIl go with Scott te hie yard.
(Ilenry has a family, and lives near hie yard.)
Fiers we are, Scott. Yen will board with MNr.
Smnith while hero."

Scott says, IlMr. Manuin, I wish yeu
wonld lay out seons ivork fer me te do while
1 atn waiting for swarmiing."

"Work ! you will find there is work onougli
before the season i.s ever. Iii the first place
yen should examine every swarm, te ses if
any of thoxu nccd aniything-. Yen rnay find
some that have lest tlîeir (jueen, as there are
a few thrce-yoar-eld quecus in this yard;- and
yen knew soins of theni are not full of cemib
and where yeu find siuch, if thsy are pretty
strong, and the queeil laying well, yen can
spread the brond-nest and insert a cemb in
the conter. It will be sale te spread new at
this seasen."

««What shall I de if I find any that are
queeuless 1"

" Yeu wiUl find that sucli celenies have
queen-ceils, and if the bees are purs and
large, with long winge, and the stripes-er
bands-instead ef being light yelew are of
a yellewish-brewn, yeni may leave oe te
]îatch, but if they are net pitre Italiaus, or if
the bauds ara of a briglit yeliow, or if the bees
are smnall-b.died and short--inged, yeni may
cuit the calle ont and giva thein eggs frein one
of those hives we have marlked te breed froin.

Light-yehllow baes rn-y answer in the Sujuth,
wliere the clitmate je mure, mild tlian biera, but
bers iii the North 1 flnd that the dark, or
loather-coltircd beecs, ara preferable, hence 1
do net brecd frein very light-celored queens.

tNnw wheii you give sncb a coleny a card
cf ogsfor cuueeii.cells yen should cnt holes in
th i cunab thc shape, of an inverted A, or,more
proporly, an cqifflteral triangle, with the
paiuit uipward" M.Nr. .uurum," says Scett,
("9ths books nearly ail Bay that a long slit
should ba ce, in the combe. Why is thie
triangle shaýpe better i"

"lPsonne it dues nut weaken the comba sn
nch as a long, slit dos; ani1, besides, I

think the bees prefer to bniild celis on a nearly
perpendicLîlar edge rather than on ahorizoîîtal.
ene. Probably by the titne these colls are
üld onongh te transfer, yen may nued quslenl-
cells in semoe other hive, or yeni cati uie tlîern
in yonr qtieen-reýaritig nucisi.

IlAfter yen have lookel the b ýes over, the
next thing te do will ho tte lovol tip ail the
hives, as they are 1-able te, get ont of lavel
dnring the winter. Lt is imîportant that they
be perfectly level ; fur unless they are, yen
will be botherod te, get straiglit combR ini the
sectiona.

"l When yen have doue that yen wiil wan t
te dlean Up the yard. fiers is a ritke, a hos.
a shovel, and a basket. 1 like te ses a yard
kept clean dnring the werking season at leas t.
Yen can thon mi.t sortie paint, and paint such
hives as need it. Shenld tiiore be a rainy day
you can fasten foundation in the broed-frauues.
1 don't like te, fasten it in at home, as it je
apt te break dewn when transperting it
over our rough roads ; and besides, 1 want
work for the beys te do rainy daye, or yen
would get loneseuno.'-

"«Weil, Mr. Mannin," enys Scott, "lyen
were right when yen said I should have work
enougb te de. I think I shauld flot have
tuinte te get 1;ouesome--ha, ha !'- IlNow 1
jmuet go. I shail caUl on yen in three or four
deys; and after yen have learnedhow t-o hiva
bees after my rnethod I shail cerne only once a
week-; I aimu te visit each yard once a week,heu ce
1 have te, vieiL tire soe days, as 1 have eight
yards, and there are only seven days in o1:0
ef sur Vermont weeks. Noir, if 1 sholild
happen te -visit yen on Sanday, pIsse don't
ever mention it se Mvr. Rjet Nvill hear of it,
fer he rould snrely give me a talking-to, and
I know 1 cotild neyer stand bis repriinand.
Geod-bye. "

.TUNE là, AT CATON APIPRY.

GCood-rnorning, WVil How are the bces
doing liers 1"

"Pretty ireil for the hast tire days. Yes-
terday ths scale-hive gained 63 lbs."

IlIf that je the case, seins of the hives muet
ho ready ftir the b.,es. Lot us open soins,
and ses. Yes, thie oe onght to have box~es
on at once. You sea, sveryv comb is full
o f brood or pollen, and aoeme houey ; and as
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you ose, every cali. froin which a bec lias six swarms yesterday ail riglit. The next
hatched is fuîll of new honcy and bits of new time 1 corna 1 will show yoti about tioring up
cornb built on the upper edges of the frames. the clamps, preventing second swarins, con-
Thiis indicates that more roorn is needed. ing, etc.
You1 mnay get a clamnp of sections for this hive, IlNow one word before 1 go. Ba sure te
alsaasheet of enarneledcloth toe rver it Nvith." kecp a close lookeut for swarmis, because it ibt

IlOne of your clamnps, Mr,. Manum, will mucli easier to gct the queen as alla cornes
not, cover the brood.chainber ; do you not out of the hive titan to hutnt for lier if site
waat two clamps V' gots ini the grass ; and, besides, the soner

" 9No, 1 put on only eue clamîp at lirst ; and yen get the catcher set up, the more likely
af ter four or five days, if the honey continues you will be te catch the swarm and prevent
tnecne in, you may put on another." clustering in a tree or returning to the hive.

Da. you like such, arnall clampa as well as, Bence when you see a swari comiug eut,
ivhole clamps that ever the whole bive 1" huirry to itatonce. Yes, -it.tbif you are aslow

i"Yes, for several reasons. First, tbey are walkoer.> A. E. MANUM.
miucli niicer te handie in the apiary and in Bristol, -Vermont.
Ille huney-houac. In the niexi, placc,if I used
large clamps holding 32 one-poundl sections Comb Fou da.tion for Sections.
instead of clamps that hold only 16 sections,
they would. be larger than the bees ouglit to Litely we carne acrosa notes which, wc took
]lave at thlis tillie. it wold be giviugr tee at the North Arnericaît Bec Kepers' Con-
inucli rooni at firat, and again, at the close of vention when held at Rochester seme ycars
the honey season 1 find it very convenient ngo. The fullewing di.-eussion teck place, the
te taper uff with theBe small clamps. There, question being :
1 place it on the further aide of the hive front Whien wc as bee-keepers ery dewn adulter-
nie ; now cover the clamnp with the enanieled ation, are we workiîg tu our interests, when
clutlî, black sida down,audc lay the haif hoey- we use full sheets of foundation in ur surplus
board under the hiive wherc it will be out cf boxes, eapecially 7 or S fect, tu the pound-
the way until it is ivanted af ter the honoy are net we oursolves running our markets i
scason is over. " Thera la a swarrn coming 1 weuld net, make it more than 8 feet te the lb.
out 1" IMr. J. B. H-.tl-I tried thin te my detri-

IlWherc 1 muent and now prefer it 8 feet if properly made.
"iFrein No. 60 ; get mie the iiwarrn-catcher If 10 feet te the poundl it is tee> liard pressed,

aud 1 wili show yon how 1 de it. There, open if not se liard pressed tlie becs thin it. He
the catcher-cage 2Lnd liold it te the entrance oniy had une ceniplaint, and that wvas from a
and catch as many becsi as yen eau and close dealer, lie made the feundation touch all
il ; lay it doivu and ivatzl for th(- queen ; as around except at thse bottom, fi om whicli it
alie is clipped, shes ean't fly. Thero she la. w'as ý, in.
Now I take ber and put ber iii this little Mr. Vandeuzenl at lirst oppesed tbc use of
round poeket-cage,, that has a small wire booli foindation la sections but it was then heavy,
to it, and, bang this cag.e outside the catcher. fit v;as now ligister and hoe had falîca lu wvith
It would bls as well to put thse <Ineen riglit in thse iulea. fie got better sections, bandsonier
the catcher ; but in doîng se some cf tise and more lioney, but lie found the lioney hail
becs would escape ; and, besides, by having at ligliter specifio gravity.
the quen in> ibis small cage shlaecau be IMr Beniedict-l do net niake my ewn
handle-l botter th-in in the large catcher cage. foundation. I flnd liali bene irreapective cf
Now I sec tise ssarin la circlingr over tbe liard or soft wall. There are times wlea tie
nortis side of tise ya:rd. 1 ta'ke tise catcher becs will net thin lb ; 1 waut nething lesa than
and set lt up directly under tise swarm, and 10 feet te thse pound, and. prefer 12 feet.
beave them, te themaselves and go about puttlng Mr. Hall-I give tise becs a chance te tisin
ou boxes as before, at tise same tiue keeping eut bte base, do net crowd with. heney and
ail cyc on tbc swarm. As 1 have explained bise becs will thin lb and will have more titan
te you hnw te hive tise becs, lb la net neces- isaif enougis wax te draw eut the walls.
cary tit 1 repeat lb, for 1 see yen hivcd tisose trW.E. ial-Ihv hadth
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matter of pressure discussed, and the docision
has been that wax is net prossed liard any
more than wator. There are times when tho
bees will not thin the foundation but 1 nover
hear any ccniplaint of fi-,l bone except at
con venftions.

Mr. I3enedict-I wou]d ncver use less than
10 feet te the lb. 1 havo tried fuit shoots,
haîf shiets and starters and I find the half
sheets wli bo fiiled just as fast as the full
shoots.

Mr. Pettit.-1 thuik this matter of fish
Loue i8 nmore prejudico than reality ; ho was
judge at the Western Fair and said lie wouid
nI(t give a prize on eomb honiey withi founda-
Lion, but found ho couid ixot tell the honey. I
have been judgo four years at Toronto and
there it is xiever talin ie consîdoration.

Mr. Barber-I furnish conib honey for
Bostosn niarket. Thero is nover anything
,said there about fisli boue.

Mr. Vandervort-There Svere five lots in a,
car, four with foundlation, eue without, the
latter was bass uniforin and inferior for sale
purpeses.

Ilr. .Peete-Wo cannot afford to lay aside
feundatien, but wo want it froali.

Mr. Vandervort- Ho always claimod ho
could tell hioney on cemb foundation but fllis
summerhis lielper fooled hlm tive or six times.
He Nvaited it Il ft. te tho pound and the
sections filled within j in. froni the bottoni.

S. M. Loche-H1ad foundl a teugli conîb
after squoiezing hoey out of it, this was tho
result of comb feundation.

O. C. Vandouzoi.-Ordor the foundation
thin evon if tho bottonis of colis are punoliod
eUF'. Someone suggeested to place the sec-
tions witli foundation ii te hive te thin out.

'Ne have yet to see any différence
in comb foundation freshi and that
made for some time, provided it is not
exposed to the light. How is it if wax
undergoes a change so readily that it
may be found thousands of years old
in tombs, &c. The Rochester conven-
tion %vas an excellent one and we
wvonder how many from New 'York
State wvili bc at Brantford this ivinter.
-Ed.

Spring Session of Oxfordl Bee-
Keepers' Association, held

May 21lst.

The meeting boing calied to order by the
President, Mr. Geodger, at 10.30 a. ni., the
erdinary business of reading minutes, &.
wvas disposed of. Aftor due and tlieughitful
deliL:ýration regarding the disposai of Gev-
orniment Grant, &c , iii furthering the in-
torests ef bee-keoping in this part of Hie
province, the fellewing rosolution was unani-
miously ?arriod: Movod by Martin Emoîghi,
seconded by Dr. Duncan, and resolvod, Thiat
this Association Grant, $50.00 for prizos oin
honey and bees-wax, te be conîpeted for at
the Fall show or shows, (Oxford being
divided,) and that J. B. Hall, Mfr. Mri
and Win. Goodger bc a coniittoe te confer
with the North and Seuthi Oxford Agrricultural
Socioties and miako arrangements with ùithier
or beth of theni as the comniittee think
tidvisable. Prize lists and regulations will
appoar in duo tinte, and it ia hoped that al
bee-keepers in this vicinity at least, will put
forth overy endeavor te niake bee.heeping,
worthy of a posi tion aniong the natural in-
dustries of Oxford. The Exhibition in thi
lino wiil be open te universal conîpetition,
subjoct te the Agrricultural Sociot.y's regula-
tiens. .A nunîber of practical hliey produ-
coin of tho province were rcommended, froni
whiom te select a Judge.

It was decided vcry unanimously and geod
hiumored]ly that te wholo crowd be a delega-
tien te meet with the International B. K.
Association te be held in Brantford.

The fixing of te Annual Meeti-ng on
Wednesday, 18tli of Dec., closed tebusiness
part of the session.

Q wi d .dnswcvr.ïby mombers. What
ia the original color ef beos- wax ? VW bite,
unanimous]y. What makes wax yeilow ?
Fine particles of propolis, ;bee-bread, dust
fromn bee7s foot, cocoon shiells and stain frin
dark lioney, by members. How can these
substances be removed front wax so as We
beave it perfetly white ? Thiis question %vas
not easiby nor sati-'factory answered. It waa
sur, ested that this question bo asked aud
answered iu Lhe Honey Producer.

Thte next question was.asked by a momber
who, lat fali, destroyed his bees in order to

188!,-.
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ktanip outfoul broocl in hie vieinity. 110w
and wlîen would you commence keeping liCes
in a district in which liesB have been ravaged
by foui lirood'? Dr. Duncan, J. B. Hall,
J. E. Frith and Mr. IPettit, thought that it
would lic weli te test the place by a medium
strong colony inmediately after apple biloomi
wlien hioney je ecarce, and if there were no
signe of foui brood by clover biloom it would
lie comparitively enfe to put ton te twenty-
fivo colonies into, the field. If fouI liroodi
appeared, destroy the coîony and test ngain
in the Lall in a similar way. These answers
vero based on tha assumiptioii that there were
neolices excopt wild one in the woode, within
a radius of three miles. Thie question n~nd
answcr drew forth a deep and earnest desire
by ail preeent that foui lirood ehould corne
under the quarantine ]aws of our country.

The experience of nearly ail the menilers
was that becs used up more stores during the
winter juet past than during, more severo,
semsons. Why was this î Mr. Hall and
Martin Erneigh thought that there wovre a
number of reasens. Honey was very scarce
hast season, hence becs stopped lirecding very
early, theresult lieing oîd lics. This together
'with a niiîd winter caued colonies te rear
brood, more or less, consequently consuni-
ing more stores.

Wliy were lices in many localities more un-
easy than in other semsons ? Ans. Saine as
that te preceeding question. The questions
and answers regarding ventilation were
"chesnutty" and void of any new information.

Ilow inld yen deal with damprepositories?
Mr. Pettit found liy practicai, experience that
liees, eàch colony, geing into damp repositor-
les miuet lie wohl and, closely covercd se that
the hive lie kept waim- inside. This makes
a consideralile difference in teniperature bie-
twecn inside and outside cf hives. The ex-
panded air inside the hive absorbe the moist-
nie, while the compressed air outside causes
a deposit of danip on the walls of repository.
A constant flow cf fresh air through sub-ear2h
ventilation holped natters very mucli ini suoh
cases.

Ilonry gathering lices should lie reared
froîi quens cf 'ivlat aga i Some thought
that qucens shcîuld lie one year old and some
thoughit thiat queens of two yeara cf age pro.
duced, botter gatherers. The question was

thougit, worthy of ventilation through the
Bec Journals.

Are becs inclined to hoe more rcstless and
uneasy under acute contraction î Yes, it ie
very unnatural for lics, to lie squeczcd into
close breeding quartors. This question elicit-
cd the following conclusion ; that becs undor
ail circumestances should be kopt, as froe from
irritation as poesiole.

Prognostications of coming crop wvas indulg-
cd in ivith considerable caution, but all liad
hope that the present would be a good one.
Meeting adjourned to meet in December.

J. E. FiurIT1, SEC'Y.

The following circular has been received
Experiments in Apiculture.

Brantford, May l5th, 1889.

The Ontario Agricultural and Experi-
mental Union have talion up experiments in
Apicutlture. The dcsirahulity of'securing a
method 'wlich, will prevent swarming and at
the saine time not lessen the honoy crop, le
so great, that any experiment *n this direction
will doubtlesB meet wfth the approval of bec.
keepers at large and hearty co-operation on
their -part. Chloroformning bees when under
swarnîinimpulse has been expcrinicnted withi
slightly and apparently with a measure of suc-
cess to prevent swarming. The colony je te
lie treated as follows : A coloiîy which lias
queen cells started and will apparcntly swarmn,
is te lie treated wvith chloroform and results
noted as per liet of questions. Another
culony jes to have the swarm, rcturned and
treated. Mure colonies may lic treated, iium-
liering 1, 2, 3, etc. A sponge with some
drojps of chloroform upon it inay lie iriserted
into tho nozzle of the semoker aîîd the fumeos
of the drug driven in at the entrance of the
hive or urider the quilt, the saine as amoke.
When uhe lices are in sucli a condition that
thcy iih net ily frosa the combs whien the
hive is severeiy jarred, the proceas is complote
and nio more clroform, need lic given. The
resuits 'iili lie givon te eaeh experimenter at
the close of the scason and yen are invited to
asst in the work and fi out list of questions,
scnding them. te R. F. Holtermaxin, Brant-
ford, Ont., by Sept. lat.

Kindly.1ot him, know at oncc if you wili
undertake tic experiment.

Yours very truly,
E. A. ]REN2N1E.
R. F. HoLTER5L..,N.

jurie3
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Answers to Queries for June.

No. 70. IG honey injured by boing storcd in
coIs froin which siuccessive generations of young
becs have emerged?

1 alwaye prefor min e in virgin comb.-Will
M4. l3arnum, Angelica, N. Y.

'No.-À. B. Mason, Auburndale, Ohio.
Hfoney ifs net iujurod7by boing storod in old

comb, old comb ie the beut for extracting, it
does net break so readily.-Dr. Duncan,
Embro, Ont.

I think not.-L)r. C. C. Miller, Maringo,
1118.

14o, and for extractiug purposes, sucli
coib i8 botter than new, as it eau be more
aafely handled.-J. E. Pond, No. Attioboro.

No.-R. L. Taylor, Lapeer, Midi.
There is ne evidence, that it is, so far as 1

know.-Dr. Tinker, Ohie.
No.-A. D?. Allan, Tamworth, Ont.
It may bo diseolore.-Rev. D. P. Niven,

Drornoro, Ont.
1 think not.-C. W. Post, Murray, Ont..
No, I do not think eo.-RL R. Shipinan,

Cannington, Ont.
Honoy je not injurod by boxng stored in eld

brooa comb.-Frank A. Eaton,Bluffton, Ohio.
YeB, it 'wiIl bo a darkoer color than if from

uow comb.-W. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.
1 do not thiuk it ie, if the combe, are dlean

and well preserved tho' t always faucy having
clean new comb for the top stores if 1 want a
fret duess article in the ivay of honey.-Miss
H1. F. Buller.-Campbollford, Ont.

No. 1 nover thought eo.-Will Ellie, St.
Davids, Ont.

We think not,the color may possibly
be effected a little.-Ed.

No. 71. Does it pay better to buy an Italian
colony in 8 or 10 frame Langstroth hive of average
strength, or a box hive of average strength and
black bees and transfer and Italianize them? I
raise, xy own queens. Time of purchaso of colonies
May let. Price of the latter, $4.50, of the former,
$7.OO.

If you eau got a etrong colony of Italian
boas, in L. hivo, for $5, I ehould consider
it the meet economical.-Will M. Barnum.

Buy the Italian colony in L. hive.-A. B.
NMason.

If you are an expert at tranefering, it would
bo cheaper to buy the box hivo, if not buy the
framne hive. Mueli depende on tho quality of
the conib in the box hive, you ecannot examine
the ineide but in the frame ene you eau, thero-
fore you botter buy the latter.-Dr. Duncan.

1 expect yeu had botter get theminii the
Langegtroth.-Dr. C. C. Miller.

liuy in the framos by ail moane ; time and
monoy wîll both ho savod by se doing.-J.
E. Pond.

Circumetanees are ne different ne safe
answer eau be given iu a word. If you have
oxperieuco decide forrycursoelf, if you have
net huy the box hive and get the oxperience.
R L. Taylor.

If a mnan has uothing clac that wiIl pay
botter to do, it will puy te buy the box hive
at the Estated conditions, but thc transferring
should ho doue as foilows: Prepare a brood
ehamber with frames haif filled with hcavy
brood foundation shoots 6 ine] is wide illi
net need te ho wired, if the frames are shallow
frames. Place a wood-zinc honey board on
the brood chamber and a elattcd frame work
for the support of the box hivo abovo the
honey board. As soon as the scason for
honey opens and the colony becomes strong,
drum themn eut and secure the qucon. Place
the box hive in position and hive the becs and
queou into the prepared brood chamber. A
drone trap ehould ho attached te the box hive
te catch the droues aud any virgîn becs that
may issue. At the end cf twequty eue days
remove tho box hive, drum eut the becs, ex.
tract the houoy and transfor such combe as
are valuable. Italianize at any time seven
daye alter the brood chambor le givon ; but
it will cf course ho onsier doue after the box
hive in romoyed.-Dr. Tinker.

.Buy the L. hivo and Italian boas if you
prefor that hive.-A. J?. Allan.

]3uy the Italian Colouy.-Rev. D?. P. Niven.
It wiil pay botter te buy Italiaus at $7.00-

C. W, P'est.
l3uy Italian bees in Langstroth lîlve.-

llobt. IL Shipman.
It would puy hast te huy the Italians if tie

price were $10.00. I answer from experi-
ence.-Frank A. Eaton.

Yus, I would buy. the colony in frarno hive.
W. Ceuse.

Ifyoubuyonly te add toyour numnberunder-
stand transforring and have Italian bees te
raise your own queus frum, it would ho
cheapor te buy the box hivos at $ 4 .5 .- Miss
H. F. Bullor.

You bet it doce. A lot of old crotjked
comibe and becs (romember you are going to
destroy the qucen,> for $4.50. Eight good
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combs and frames, becs Italian queen, bottom,
board, cover and body. The Langstroth hive
je worth twe or three box hives. Stick a pin
there brother.-Niill Ellis.

I3uy the colony in Langstroth hive
every timne in preference.-Ed.

No. 712. 1 have three colonies to btart the
meason of 1889 with. I iant to niake the largest
possible sure returns out.of theni, 1mw shall 1 do it?

Purchase a good Standard Bee Book ; sub-
scribe for two or three good Joursials and go
to ivork. If 1 was the owner of an «"extractor"
1 should run for extracted honey. If not,
for A No. 1 comb. Allow one swarin each.
-WVill M. B3arnum.

Put tliem in the best location, take th3
bes't and rnost intelligenit care of thien, secure
the surplus in the bcst shape and se]i it in the
best mnarket for the best price. If you want
the best answer get 1'Langstroth on honey
bee" as revised by the' Dadants, " Cook's
Manuel," and the "«A. B. 0. in Bec Culture,"
and study them faithfully and put their
teaehing into practice.-A. B3. Mason.

If you only want hioney give theni plenty
of roorn to store, and keep themn frein swarni-
ing, but if you want both honey and inecase
let thern swarmi oý_ ce.-D)r. Duncan.

Goodness!1 Read ail the pages written about
it and then rnaybe you'll make a wroDg guess
as te the best for you to do.-Dr. C C. Miller.

To answer titis question properly would
require several pages, read up onl the subjeet
in some of the text; books and back numbers
of the "Producer."ý-J. E. Pond.

Whiat kind of returns ? In a general way 1
should say let eaeh cast ene swarm only, and
give section room te, each during the entire
honey season.-R. L. Taylor.

If honey is desired, practice the new mnan-
agemnent published in the "Honey Producer,"
allowing an increase of one colony if ail three
sghould swarm. If an interval of nine days
intervenes between the tume the firat cie1ony
swarms and the idst, extract the honey froin
the first broed chamber te cast a swarmand
hive the third swarmn int it and place on a
new stand. Then af 1er seven days destroy
aIl queen celis but ene in the hive froni which
the lasI swarmn issued. Tihis management will
give the largest surplus it is possible to ebtain.
-Dr. Tinker.

Eun them for extracted honey.-A. D.
Ailan.

Let themn sw arm once and prevent furtiier
issuce (a la Heddon) and put surplus on both
old and new colonies.-D. P. Niven.

You den't say -%liether you want any in-
crease or whether it ie comb or extracted
honey you are after. My plan for both honoy
and increase are as follows : 1 weuld run for
extracted hioney and tier up te prevent swarm-
ing and about the 151h of J une I w6uld inake
two nuelel froni ecd colony snd build
them up te good strong colonies. Den't
attempt te ra ise your ewn queens, if* yeu
have but threu te start with in this case, try
the virgins, and introduce thern the day after
you formn th' nuclei. With the abovu plan
you will get the honey if there is any, and ho
more sure of your increase thait if you de-
pended on swarming.-C. W. Post.

If you can seli bees by the pound or colonies
in the fali, raise queens and try artificial
swanîning, inecasincg as rapidly as possible.
If you have ne nmarket for becs buy soins
empty combe, or failing which feundation on
N;vired frames and run themn forextracted heney-
.- Robt. H. Shipnian.

Il would be impossible te answer your
query intelligently without knowing your
ability, location, and pa8ture.-Frank A.
Eaton.

If you would seIl your tires colonies for
casli that would be about bte surest way of
realizing on themn.-W. Couse.

lb wiould take tee muci space te tell you
hers. If you have ne good book on appicul-
ture get eue and study up bte subjeet for
yourself. Take a bee paper also.-H. F.
J3uller.

Put sections on the old stands until îiîey
swamm, tien put the sections on the swvarnis,
then run the old stands for extraeted honey.
1-low dees this hit you ?-Will Ellis.

Seil thein at $io.oo each, (hbpe we
are wvrong.) Failing that run themi for
extracted honey, use shade board, vert-
tilate hives, have two supers for each
to catch best honey flow and leave
themn plenty of honey for xinter.--Ed.

Too late for last Issue.

No. 67.-Some bee-keepers adviss setting
theni on the samne stands when yon bake thein
out of tic celiar as thsy occupied the pre.
vioens seasen but 1 have neyer dons se and
I have net been able te discover any bad re-
suit in censequence of sstting themi on dif-
ferent stands.-Miss H. F. .Buller.

No. 68.-I do not! Because the* ordinary
run of bes-keepers wibheubspecial instructions
wvould be less likely te introduce a virgin
queen successfully thani a laying queen. I
bolieve that different, conditions of the colony
are requisite in inbroducing virgin queens and
biose that are fertile.-Miss I. F. Buller,
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CORRESPONDENCE.
REPORTS.

Morpeth, April 8th, 1889.
Ont cf 27 colonies lost offly one, it ws

qlueciiiose. H. PARKER.

Tillsonburg, March 25, 1889.
Here gentlemen you Avll find 40 cents for

the C. H. P. Bes here wcre, bringing in
polen on Snday 24th. Beat that whos can?

ROJBERT J. Yo1uz«.

Edmonton, May lSth, 1889.
GENTS,-Ycurs cf 2rtd iat, te hand request-

ing an account cf becs this spring. Would
say tb'3 thrce colonies I placed in cellar iast
:November came ont aIl right, strong and
healthy. 1 gave thern a fly the 28th cf Feb'y
and rcturned thein te ceilar saie day. Set
them. eut on the lat day cf April. They had
drones flying on the 9th cf May and eue cf
tha stocks is uow working strong in super
having made and filled 3 combs. 1 used
double wallcd hives for 2 stocks and the samehive for ene, (an after swarmn) that I received
the becs frein you in. The L. hive required
a much higher temperature te keep it* dry,
than did the double walled hives.

Yours,
J. KNOWLES.

1 put becs eut rather eariy, 23rd cf March,
a% they appearcd te, be rer.tless. Thcy are in
good condition aud strong although short cf
stores and have been fecding them. Hope
we will have a good season this year.

F. M. Nim,,oLsoN.
Parkdale, May lst, 1889.

I arn pieased te be able te tell yen that niy
32 colonies cf becs, 24 iu bec house and 8
packed iýn saw dust eut side, ail came eut
alive and mest cf thern strong. thougli several
were vcry short cf honey. 1 have had te do
more feedimg this Spring than in ail the 6
ycars I have kept becs put together. They
were as wcIl supplicd with honcy as usuai
when thcy wcnt iute winter quarters, or at
auy rate when I prepared thcmn iu the Fall,
but iny bee house is sinail for the number cf
colonies 1 put inte it, and the wiuter being
se unusually mild 1 could net kecp the tern-
perature mui-h bclow 48 0, and suppose this
was the cause cf a greater consumption cf
stores than usuai. Those eut cf doors win-
tcrcd exccptionaliy well.

HENUiE:TT.& F. BuLLER..

1 give you niy report for last season which
is net very cncouraging. The previeus seasen
aise beiug very dry, killed eut the alsike
clover, neither eau we cxpect honey from
aisike this season for the same reason, and

iast seasons prospects prevonted nie from,
increasing niuch. 1 only incroased froin 100
to, 130 colonies. Took oniy 60 lbs. of honoy
and had te feeê the bees 8580 worth of bcst
granuiated sugar for wintering; of tiieso 130
colonies put into, wintcr quarteri% two died in
the home cellar and oe at the Castor apiary
cellar. The two former shouid not have gone
inte %vinter quarters, ene bcing 'Very weaký
and the other .( found had an unfortile qucen
aud the third liad evidently consurned al
their winter stores, rcaring brood.

I put the becs out froni the 8th tili the
17th .cf Aprii. Polleni was gathcred the
first day any were put out. They have also,
gathered a littie honey sinco and r, a hope
this will be a good sesson for bee.kcepers.
And new 1 have a question for your query
department :Suppozing the bee-keepers'
honey for iast season cost Iimi $10 00 per lb.,
what price should he receive for the ceming
crop should ho have 100 lbs. per colony.

H. COUSE.
Cheltenham, April 29th, 1889.
Friend Couse's report is flot a very

bright one, but we do not think clover
generally is bad, and the beautiful
Spring has made the most of what we
had. We would flot undertake to
answer the question as to what the
price should be but if crops are good
generally the prices of honey wvil1
probably be fair as the price does not
depend alone upon the supply but the
ability of those who consume to pur-
chase, and then sugar is very high,
granulated wvho1csale being nearly ioc.
per lb. This should help honey.-
ED.

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
'VE CLUB

The CAN.ADIAN HO~NXv >RODL'cER with the
followir.g Papers:

:Regular Club
Frice. Rates.

The \Vcekiy Globe and Canadian
lioney Producer, SI.40 *$U1i

The Weekly Globe and Rinril Can-
adian (2 81 paper.3) and C.H.P. 150.

The Weekly Mail and Farm and
Fireside, qLid C. H. P., 1.40 1.15,

The Weekiy Empire Premium Buet
and C. H. P. 1.40 1.15.

The Montreai Weely Witneis and
C. IL P. 1.40 LU00

If the Prcmnium Picture, 'Christ be.
fore Pilate.' is desired veith thc
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.

The Canadiar Live Stock Journal
and C. H. P.,

PREMiums.

1.40 1.15

Any one scnding us the following number
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yoar.ly subscriptions for CAA'XN Io.-EY
PitoDucEr, at 4jLc. per year wiIl receive the
following :
8 subs's C.11.1., 1gyear Montreal Wetekly WitnesB.
10 " " The Weeflcly Glo~be.

10 " " " The W.eekly Empire.
13 " " " eekly Mnlil and Farru and

Fire.side.
10 " " "Canadian Live Stock Journal.
NOTICE.-AII subsoriptions mnust bû paid for

in advance. Renewals may count the same as new
subscribers. AUl arrearages must be paid for be-

fore advantage can be taken of these premniums.

CIILOROFORM.
Instructions for the introduction of queens with

Ohliroformn; the only safe snethod of introducing;
especially virgins; together wvith xny method of
preventing after swarns without cutting out celle,
will be sent forthe enal -um of 50 cts. P. O. orderae
preferred, U. S. or Canadian Stanips taken where
orders cannot be had.

W. H. KIRBY, Oshawa, Ont.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasantest Bees in the World.

.Hardiest to Winter.
Best Honey Gatherers.

In order to introcluce not oniy the bees but ourpaper,
«'THE AD\VANCE,"

We offe- to any one who will sund us .91.25, a copy
of our paper and a nice Carniolan queun. The
queun alonu is worth 892.00.

Addruss,
«"TIE ADVANCE," Mechanic Falls, M e.

FOUND AT LAST.
A preservative that will keep eggs perfectly

fresh the year.round. Lt côsts a littie over a
cent a dozen to, preserve thein. For partie-
ulars, address,

DRi. A. B. MASOIN,
AUBUIRNDALB, O., UJ. S.

In writing mention "Canadian Honuy Producer.",

Bece Books CO.T OREO
flugular You can
]?ricu. have for.

QŽuimby New Bee-keepipg, .92.00 .91.40
Dzurzous Ratbanal Bekeeping, 2.00 1.40
»zerzous Pamphlet, 15 10
The :Blussed Bees, 75 50
Beus and Honey, by Nuwman, 75 50
A. B. 0. Bee 'Culture Papur, (old

edition.) 1.00 75
Langstroth on the Hlonuy Bee, 2.00 1.40
Cook's Manual of the Apiary, (old

edition,) . 1.25 90
Wýe have a smail stock of the ahbove books which,

wve are anxious to dispose of. In ordering mention
this list unluss you desiru othurs. b
Address, B. LU GOOLO & CO., Brantford, Ont.

BEEGS FOIR SALE.
Twenty Colonies of Bees ini first class

condition for sale. All or a part may be
purchsed.Apply,
purchsed.B. L. GOOLD & CO.'Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT REA&D TUS
B3ut if you are in need of supplies of any
kii:d send to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogue, or send 70ets. for 1 Clark " Cold
Blast Smuoker, free by mail.

Our Fiuridation is made from "selected
yelluw", Bues-%wax..

Yours truly,

*la *UV , r
.1&(VIJv K~io %UO.LV=s

Box 94.

A Choice Tested Queen
For $1.00. For further particulars, sue the BEE-
EEEPEIRS' REVIEW for May. This number
discusses "The Management and Control of
Incrense." It wvill be sent free, and with it wvill bu
sent the May nnd July numbers for 1838. The
priceof the RtEVIEWV80ets. ayear. Backnunibers
furnished.

"The productions of Comb I-oney" is a neat
littie book of 45 pages; pricu 25 cts. This book
and the REVIEWV one year for 65 cts. The
REVIEWV two years and the book for $91.00.
Stanips taken, either UJ. S. or Canadian.

W. Z. RUTCHINSON, Flint, Mich., 'U. S.

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Framnes.

Address,
WILL ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

Foundation Press.
Wé have for sale a GIVEN FOUNDA-

TI01N PIRSS, DIES PBRFECTLY NEW
and for the Langstroth Frame. Pr,,ce on
application.

AddreBs,

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

-PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

MaIres firat class foundation. MUST BEi
SOLD. I'rice, 810.00. A bargai.

Addresi;,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

JAPANEE BUCKWHIE.T.

Beu.kuepers we cai supply you with a limited.
amount of the abova buçkwheat, celebrated as a
honey producing plant and producing large and
abundant grain par acre.

Per bushel, .1.75; bal bnshel, .91.00; quarter
bushul, 50 ots.

Ordera fillud in rotation until exhausted.

J une,
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.WILLIAM GRANT,
'DIRECT IMPORTER OF

Fine Woollene, Gentlemen's Furnhings, &c.

MANUFACTURIER OF

Millinery, Manties, Costumes, iReady-made and

Custom Clothing, Shirts, Collars, &e.
COLBORNE STREET, BIRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Bags.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Damasks,
kNapery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of aIl kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Flandkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Vàriety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Felt, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Manties, Millinery

[A1 LY MOURNING.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont.

1889.



TH4E CANADIA'N HONEY PRODT7CEfl.Ju.

VlTIS NE R) S~II

.Patented and Manufactuired only by

J. O. Wisner, Son & Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO 3IANUFACýTURERS 0F

CRAIN DRILIS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
R AKES, HAY TEODERS,

AND 8PRINC TOOTH HARROWSU

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED
CATA1LOGUE.


